
Seeding Climate Resilience Across Southern Ontario

The importance of nature to our future has never been clearer.

The federal Two Billion Trees commitment can prepare Canada’s urban areas for the future and reverse  
biodiversity loss where it is most at risk. Our vision, alongside our partners at the Southern Ontario Nature 
Coalition (SONC), is that 54 million native trees are needed in the Greater Golden Horseshoe (GGH) area – the 
most rapidly growing area in the country, where one in four Canadians currently live. Planting 54 million  
native trees can help improve air quality and beat moderate heat waves, reduce risks to flooding, water  
quality and drought, connect people to nature, provide jobs, and make communities more climate resilient.  

With your support of this vision, we can ensure these benefits are realized here in the GGH and  
multiply actions in Canada’s near urban areas. 

Why 54 Million Trees are Needed

Planting 54 million native trees in the Greenbelt and GGH is a key recommendation of the Southern  
Ontario Nature Coalition’s (SONC) report:  Near-Urban Nature Network: A Solution for Climate Change and  
Biodiversity Loss. Forest cover in the GGH currently stands below Environment and Climate Change Canada’s 
30 per cent target for healthy forests. Planting 54 million native trees will reach this target and set the stage 
for achieving future targets of 40-50 per cent forest cover and self-sustaining natural systems and species.

The Greater Golden Horseshoe is one of the most biologically diverse areas in the country with the highest 
concentration of species at risk. A Nature Conservancy of Canada report shows two “crisis ecoregions” in the 
GGH, a designation that refers to an area of high ecological value at high-risk of being degraded or lost.  
Continued loss of habitat, coupled with climate change, can alter ecosystem functions, impairing nature’s 
ability to bounce back and build climate resilience.

Investing in Near-Urban Nature

Near-urban nature that surrounds and intersects our cities includes forests, river valleys, farmlands, and  
other ecological features. In the GGH, more than 850,000 hectares (27 per cent) of near-urban natural areas 
are estimated to be available and appropriate for tree planting, while avoiding food production lands,  
grasslands and other areas.   

54 Million Trees:
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https://www.greenbelt.ca/near_urban_nature_project
https://www.greenbelt.ca/near_urban_nature_project
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Plantings will be directed to a network of ecological cores and corridors either already protected or  
recommended for protection by SONC.  
 

The Right Tree in the Right Place

Planning will ensure climate resilience and other community benefits are met, tracked, and reported on.  
Engagement of residents and landowners is key to increasing awareness and support for investments in 
nature and nature-based solutions to climate change.

As outlined in the SONC report, native tree planting can be combined with measures to increase protection 
and provide enhanced benefits to communities. Strategic plantings will build climate resilience in over 100 
communities, reducing risks to flooding, extreme heat, drought, and water pollution. 

This will also achieve additional economic and community objectives such as supporting Indigenous  
Knowledge Systems and forest economies, prioritizing plantings in areas with high racial diversity and low 
natural cover, and supporting local native plant industries. 

 

• The Greenbelt  

• Extensive network of municipal forests, private woodlots, and conservation lands 

• Community greenspaces including Cootes to Escarpment EcoSystem Park, Brock Lands,  
  

• Buffer zones around river valleys 

• Marginal farmlands 

• The Bruce Peninsula 

• Shoreline areas along Lake Ontario, Simcoe, and Scugog

and trail systems within the Niagara Escarpment and Oak Ridges Moraine

These lands include:

Planting Trees to Reduce  
Extreme Heat

A Greenbelt Foundation/Ryerson University study  
(Cooling Corridors: The Role of Green Infrastructure in Building 
Resilience to Extreme Heat) concluded that areas near 
increased tree cover can feel up to 11 degrees cooler.  
 
Increasing forest cover around cities can reduce the urban 
heat island affect and the risk of death, illness, and loss of 
economic productivity. Cooling benefits of near-urban
forests and green corridors such as urban river valleys 
extend downwind, making people more comfortable during 
heat waves by providing shaded areas for heat relief and 
reducing overall temperatures. Good planning and tree 
placement can realize these benefits.

https://www.greenbelt.ca/cooling_corridors
https://www.greenbelt.ca/cooling_corridors
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An Immediate Opportunity 

There is an immediate opportunity under the federal Two Billion Trees commitment to plant 54 million  
native trees in the Greenbelt and GGH. Achieving this goal means doubling current planting rates in the 
region, from approximately 2.5-3 million per year to 5.4 million per year.  
 
This ambitious plan can be achieved with the right support in place. 

Long-term financial support is required to ensure tree stock is available from local nurseries. Enhanced  
capacity among regional partners such as Forests Ontario, municipalities, Conservation Ontario and  
Conservation Authorities, and First Nations is needed. This will help with increased outreach to landowners, 
public awareness and engagement, and the monitoring of tree survival rates.

Help us make this vision for our future a reality.

 Current average (top) and estimated future (bottom) number of days over 25°C across Canada



The Southern Ontario Nature Coalition
Environment and Climate Change Canada and the Government of Ontario supported the Greenbelt  
Foundation in convening the Southern Ontario Nature Coalition (SONC) to outline actions needed to 

create a Near-Urban Nature Network in the Greater Golden Horseshoe. 

SONC is a group of experienced provincial, regional, and community-based conservation  
organizations, land-based policy experts, and Indigenous engagement specialists. 

SONC Coalition Members: Greenbelt Foundation, Cambium Indigenous Professional Services,  
Carolinian Canada Coalition, Cootes to Escarpment EcoPark System, Ontario Farmland Trust, Ontario 

Land Trust Alliance, Ontario Nature, Wildlands League.
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